
        Ti -   de - o,           Ti -   de - o,         Jin-gle at the  win-dow,    ti -  de -   o.

         Pass one win-dow     ti  -  de -  o.           Pass  two win-dows   ti -  de -  o.

         Pass  three win-dows   ti -  de -  o.           Jin-gle at the win-dow   ti  -  de -  o.

          Ti -   de - o,            Ti -  de -  o,          Jin-gle at the win-dow,    ti -  de -  o.

Pass One Window TideoKey D, first note mi(F#)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Pass...
pentatonic:  D, E, F#, A, B

England
folksong

arr:ljc 2008

mi     so    so      la        mi    so    so     x        mi    so     so    la        mi     re     do    x

mi     so     so     la        mi     so     so    x        mi   so  so  so  so    la        mi     re    do

mi    so     do'             mi     so    do'            mi  so    so  so so    la        mi     re      do     x

mi     so     do'           mi      so     do'           mi   so  so so   so    la         mi     re     do    x

Allegro

Music historians offer the idea that “tideo” is a corruption of “toddy-o”.  In England, “toddy-o” is 
whiskey.  A hot toddy, is a mixed drink served hot.  “Tideo” was a fiddle tune and party song printed as 
early as 1911, but probably derives from an older fiddle tune “I Love Sugar In My Toddy-O.”

Waiting for a partner (pass one window) is a typical part of harvest song-games.  In Traditional Games, 

vol. ii, p. 13, Mrs. Gomme says, "It is abundantly clear from the more perfect game-rhymes that the 

waiting for a partner is an episode in the harvest custom, as if, when the outdoor business of the 

season was finished the domestic element becomes the next important transaction in the year's 

proceedings.”

Pass One Window
party game

England, traditional

xylophone, glockenspiel, whistle
reading song, movement, solfage

Practice solfa with this reading song, then incorporate the handsigns with the dance for re-
enforcement and fun.
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        Ti -   de - o,           Ti -   de - o,         Jin-gle at the  win-dow,    ti -  de -   o.

         Pass one win-dow     ti  -  de -  o.           Pass  two win-dows   ti -  de -  o.

         Pass  three win-dows   ti -  de -  o.           Jin-gle at the win-dow   ti  -  de -  o.

          Ti -   de - o,            Ti -  de -  o,          Jin-gle at the win-dow,    ti -  de -  o.

Pass One Window TideoKey D, first note mi(F#)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Pass...
pentatonic:  D, E, F#, A, B

England
folksong

arr:ljc 2008

mi     so    so      la        mi    so    so     x        mi    so     so    la        mi     re     do    x

mi     so     so     la        mi     so     so    x        mi   so  so  so  so    la        mi     re    do

mi    so     do'             mi     so    do'            mi  so    so  so so    la        mi     re      do     x

mi     so     do'           mi      so     do'           mi   so  so so   so    la         mi     re     do    x

Allegro

118 hold one finger up
clap - clap - hands forward
hold two fingers up
clap - clap - hands forward
hold three fingers up
clap - clap - hands forward
pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - hands forward

clap - clap - punch sky
clap - clap - punch sky
pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - hands forward

Pass one window
tid-e-o
Pass two windows
tid-e-o
Pass three windows
tid-e-o
Jingle at the windows
tid-e-o

Tid - e - o
Tid - e - o
Jingle at the windows
Tid - e - o

ActionsAsk students to count how many times 
you sing the word "Tideo" as they listen 
to the song the first time.  Sing with 
actions.

 Invite students to do the actions as they 
listen to the song the second time.

Students join in singing the word "Tideo" 
for the third singing.

Now students will be ready to sing and 
do actions to the whole song.

Sing through the song several times  ---
until the class is able to sing without the 
teacher's voice or the mp3 playing.

Begin by teaching the song and actions while students are seated.

Music & Movement/Dance  Music & Movement/Dance  Pass One Window

1.1.

2.2.

3.3.

4.4.

5.5.
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Each child with a partner:
hold one finger up
clap - clap - clap partner's hands
hold two fingers up
clap - clap - clap partner's hands
hold three fingers up
clap - clap - clap partner's hands
pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - clap partner's hands

clap - clap - punch sky while walking any direction
clap - clap - punch sky  while walking to new partner
stand still and pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - clap new partner's hands

                               Step Two

118
Pass one window
tid-e-o
Pass two windows
tid-e-o
Pass three windows
tid-e-o
Jingle at the window
tid-e-o

Tid - e - o
Tid - e - o
Jingle at the window
Tid - e - o

W i t h  a n  " o d d "  
number of students, 
either I join in  --or I 
encourage the class 
to make it everyone's 
priority to ensure the 
"odd" student is the 
first one to get a 
partner for the next 
verse.

Continue by teaching the dance

Students stand facing a partner.   
Say the words and walk through the additions to actions already learned.

If there are an odd number of students, either I join in  ---or I encourage the 
class to make it everyone's priority to ensure the "odd" student is the first one to 
get a partner for the next verse.    Students need to plan their walking around so 
that they are ready in front of a new partner at the correct time.

Pass One Window  may also be taught as a reading song.
1. Introduce the song to encourage student interest;

e.g.   "This song has a dance that goes with it, 
                                       but first we need to learn the melody."

2. Post music or give out student page.
3. Using the "count-in," read through the time symbols   "ta,  ta..."
4. Say the words to the rhythm pattern practised in time symbol names.
5. Ask students to find phrases that have the same music.
6. Warm-up voices in Key D.   Remind students these notes are in the song.
7. Sing through the solfa, reminding students where they found music that repeats.
8. Sing the words using the melody from the solfa.
9. Sing the song several times until the melody is firm, then teach the actions.

Alternative Song Teaching Possibility

New RepertoireNew Repertoire Sometimes I Like to Sing
Pass One Window

Music & Movement/Dance   Music & Movement/Dance   Student Choice(1 or 2 songs)



        Ti -   de - o,           Ti -   de - o,         Jin-gle at the  win-dow,    ti -  de -   o.

         Pass one win-dow     ti  -  de -  o.           Pass  two win-dows   ti -  de -  o.

         Pass  three win-dows   ti -  de -  o.           Jin-gle at the win-dow   ti  -  de -  o.

          Ti -   de - o,            Ti -  de -  o,          Jin-gle at the win-dow,    ti -  de -  o.

Pass One Window TideoKey D, first note mi(F#)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Pass...
pentatonic:  D, E, F#, A, B

England
folksong

arr:ljc 2008

mi     so    so      la        mi    so    so     x        mi    so     so    la        mi     re     do    x

mi     so     so     la        mi     so     so    x        mi   so  so  so  so    la        mi     re    do

mi    so     do'             mi     so    do'            mi  so    so  so so    la        mi     re      do     x

mi     so     do'           mi      so     do'           mi   so  so so   so    la         mi     re     do    x

Allegro

I can do music in Lesson  10 .  My name is _________________________________
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Ask me to sing and do the actions for this song.

The word "pass" is alway in the same place.   Where is it?    ______________________________

Where is the highest note in the song?       ______________________________________________

How many rests are in this song?    _____________________________________________________

How many "ta-a"s are in this song?  ____________________________________________________

Practise the melody for this song by quietly singing the solfa.

How many times did you sing the high "do?"     ___________________________________________

What instrument would you like to hear played on the word  "jingle?"  ______________________

Circle a "ta" that is on the second space.

Circle a "ti-ti."

What tempo is suggested for this song?  __________________________________________________

Can Do Music 2   November Lesson 10b ends here.

1
2
3
4
5
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5
lines
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Body:  Shoulder Shrugs

Rhythm:  Rhythm Flashcard Concentration

Enjoying the Repertoire

Practice and ReviewPractice and Review

Optional IdeasOptional IdeasWarm-UpsWarm-Ups(3 minutes)

Music & Movement/DanceMusic & Movement/Dance

AA

BB

CC

Focus:  music literacy --reading staff lines
NovemberNovemberNovemberNovember Lesson

Expectations and curriculum goals are the same as 
in the “a” lesson each week.

DanceDance(A)

MusicMusic(C)

Pass One Window

Work Page
    exploring written music
    with:  Pass One Window

b10

Songs:  All Together/Let’s Make Peace
              The Bear Went Over the Mountain

    or      Music Time

Practice
     numbering staff lines

Leader calls out either   "line  #"   or   "space  #" and 
students  touch the tip of a finger for lines, 

or  

show the space by indicating the correct space 
between fingers.

Give students 10 minutes to try the work 
page.    After the time is completed, let 
students self-mark their work as you go 
over the answers.

#10 is a Challenge!
Students are asked to find the suggested 
tempo   ---it is printed above the first set 
of staff lines.

AA Practice       numbering staff lines

BBWork Page     exploring written music
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Add a band to accompany the dance!
hand drum     --plays the beat
bells             --plays on "jingle at the window"
rhythm sticks  --on  "tid-e-o"

glockenspiel  D  and  A    played together
                       on the first beat of every bar
      ...   add student ideas for other instruments

Timbre - Add Instruments

Pass one window,     ti-de-o,

Pass two windows,    ti-de-o,

Pass three windows,  ti-de-o,   etc.

A
D

A
D

A
D

A
D

A
D

A
D

D
A

Dance  (more complex version of dance)

Move the dance into a Circle Dance:   Two circles  --one inside the 
other.  Children in the "inside" circle face a partner who is in the 
"outside" circle.  The inside circle stands still.  Every time the class 
sings: "pass one(two, three) window(s)," the outside children move 
one space to the right and then clap hands with the new partner.   On 
the "jingle at the window"  and  "tideo"  dancers stay in place,  i.e. do 
not move to the next person.  After a few dances, switch the circles so 
that all students have an opportunity to be the ones who move.

Can Do Music 2    November    101 Lesley J Clare

163

Divide the class in half.
Start with half the class singing   "Pass one window"
then the other half sings,            "Tideo"
First half                                    "Pass two windows"
Other half                                  "Tideo"                  ...   and so on.

When the class can sing the song with smooth changes between parts, either try 
some of the variations below, or make up your own.

Start with everyone singing     "Pass one window"
point to one student to sing    "Tideo"        ...  and so on.

Try starting with a solo            "Pass one window"
and have the class sing          "Tideo"

Divide the class into four groups or rows.  
Start with everyone singing     "Pass one window"
then point to one row            "Tideo"
point to a different row          "Pass two windows"   ... and so on.

Sing This song is an excellent opportunity to experiment with solo and part singing.

A

B

C

D

Begin by singing the song through once to nudge memories.
Then choose your variation.

Variations onVariations on Pass One Window

New RepertoireNew Repertoire Hickory Dickory Dock



This is a wonderful song to play with.   Try the dance  --either simply use Step One, or add Step Two if you have space.  
If you are adventurous, turn this into a simple circle dance.  Has it been a while since children had their hands on 
percussion instruments?   Here's an opportunity to do some playing!    

OR      Instead of children moving on the "pass 
one window" line,  use this line to have children 
pass rhythm instruments around a circle.   Play the 
instruments on the "tid-e-o".  Variation:  *include 
shakers and bells in the instruments being passed 
and play these only on the "jingle at the windows" 
lines.

Add a band to accompany the dance!
hand drum     --plays the beat
bells             --plays on "jingle at the window"
rhythm sticks  --on  "tid-e-o"

glockenspiel   D  and   A    played together
                       on the first beat of every bar
       e.g.  on words     PASS   TID    PASS    TID  

1.  Ask children to count how many times 
you sing the word "Tideo" as they listen to 
the song the first time.  Sing with actions.

2.  Invite children to do the actions as they 
listen to the song the second time.

3.  Children join in singing the word "Tideo" 
for the third singing.

4.  Now students will be ready to sing and do 
actions to the whole song.

If its not a good day to try the dance,  this song is also an excellent opportunity to play with solo and part singing.  
Begin by dividing the class in half.  One half sings the word "tideo";  the other half sings the rest of the song.   
What about having one child sing the first line "pass one window";  two children sing "pass two windows";  three 
children sing "pass three windows" and everyone sing the other lines?    Or,  you could sing a bit of the song and 
the children sing only when you point at them.    Give a student an opportunity to be the leader for this activity.

pass instrument to the right
play on rhythm  "tid - e - o"
pass instrument to the right
play on rhythm
pass instrument to the right
play on rhythm
hold instrument very still
play on the rhythm

play on the rhythm
play on the rhythm
hold instrument very still
play on the rhythm

variation
*include shakers and bells
in the instruments being passed;
play these only on the 
"jingle at the windows" lines

Variations of Teaching Pass One Window Tideo

Add Percussion!

or

hold one finger up
clap - clap - hands forward
hold two fingers up
clap - clap - hands forward
hold three fingers up
clap - clap - hands forward
pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - hands forward

mi- so - do  (handsigns)
mi - so - do  (handsigns)
pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - hands forward

Each child with a partner:
hold one finger up
clap - clap - clap partners hands
hold two fingers up
clap - clap - clap partner's hands
hold three fingers up
clap - clap - clap partner's hands
pat knees to rhythm
clap - clap - clap partner's hands 

mi - so - do (handsigns)  while walking any direction
mi - so - do (handsigns)  while walking to new 
partner
stand still and pat knees to rhythm

Pass one window
tid-e-o
Pass two windows
tid-e-o
Pass three windows
tid-e-o
Jingle at the windows
tid-e-o

Tid - e - o
Tid - e - o
Jingle at the windows
Tid - e - o

Circle Dance:   Two circles  --one inside the other.  Children in the "inside" circle face a partner who is in 
the "outside" circle.  The inside circle stands still.  Every time a "window is passed", the outside children 
move one space to the right and then clap hands with the new partner.   

Step One                                  

Step Three  (maybe next time?)

Now its time to have some fun moving with the song.
                               Step Two



Pass one win-dow  ti - de -o       Pass two win-dows  ti -de -o

mi   

Pass three win-dows  ti -de -o.   Jin-gle at the win-dow  ti- de- o.

Pass One Window TideoKey D, first note F#(mi)

Ti - de -- o,      Ti - de - o,    Jin-gle at the win-dow  Ti - de - o.

mi   

Ti - de -- o,      Ti - de - o,    Jin-gle at the win-dow  Ti - de - o.

mi   



        Ti -   de - o,           Ti -   de - o,         Jin-gle at the  win-dow,    ti -  de -   o.

         Pass one win-dow     ti  -  de -  o.           Pass  two win-dows   ti -  de -  o.

         Pass  three win-dows   ti -  de -  o.           Jin-gle at the win-dow   ti  -  de -  o.

          Ti -   de - o,            Ti -  de -  o,          Jin-gle at the win-dow,    ti -  de -  o.

Pass One Window TideoKey D, first note mi(F#)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Pass...
pentatonic:  D, E, F#, A, B

England
folksong

arr:ljc 2008

mi     so    so      la        mi    so    so     x        mi    so     so    la        mi     re     do    x

mi     so     so     la        mi     so     so    x        mi   so  so  so  so    la        mi     re    do

mi    so     do'             mi     so    do'            mi  so    so  so so    la        mi     re      do     x

mi     so     do'           mi      so     do'           mi   so  so so   so    la         mi     re     do    x

Allegro

I can do music in Lesson  10 .  My name is _________________________________
c.
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Ask me to sing and do the actions for this song.

The word "pass" is alway in the same place.   Where is it?    ______________________________

Where is the highest note in the song?       ______________________________________________

How many rests are in this song?    _____________________________________________________

How many "ta-a"s are in this song?  ____________________________________________________

Practise the melody for this song by quietly singing the solfa.

How many times did you sing the high "do?"     ___________________________________________

What instrument would you like to hear played on the word  "jingle?"  ______________________

Circle a "ta" that is on the second space.

Circle a "ti-ti."

What tempo is suggested for this song?  __________________________________________________
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